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MEUORTS SONG.

Tbo earth cast off-h- er snowy 6hrouds,
And overhead tlic sides

Looked down botween thesoft whlto clouds,
.As blue as children's eyes:

The breath of Spring was all too sweot, she
said.

Too liko tho Spring that came ero ho was
dead. - -

Tho frrass bejfarfto jrrow that day.
The UowrorsuvroUo from slcop.

And round her did the sunbe uns play
Till she was fitfn to weep.

The light will surely blind my-cyc?-
, ho said,

It shines so brightly still, "yet he is dcu 1.

The buds crew jrlo3sy In the sun
On muy a leafless tree.

The littlo braeks did laugh und run
"AYMfc Bex melodious jflcc.

O God I they make a jocund noise, sho wild,
All things :fOE$ethlni now that he Is dead... .

The wlwl1iasllMai the almond things.
UrtWwtoml round her feet, r

On hazel nonglis the catkins hunjr,
tfrfee'-willo- blooms grew sweet

ralm willows,' fragrant with tho Spring, sho
ald;i - H

He always lound tho first; but be is dead.
UIght golden was the crocus flame.

- "And, touchod.with nurct jjreen.
Thftsnnll white t lower of stainless name

Above tfeegrou ud was seen.
Housed to lovfethi white. anl jrold. she Raid;
The snowdrops coxno again, and he Is dead.

I would not wish him back, sho cried.
In this dark world of pain.

For him tbe-joys- of lire abide.
For me its grlefcj remain.

T would not wish him back utruin. she said,
But Spring is hard to bear now he is dead.

MacirnUan'8 Magazine.

HOW WE CAUGHT HIM.

The banking house of Shavowcll
Brothers had been victimized by an ex-
tensive forgery,- - so cleverly planned and
executed that, in detective circle?,
thenTwas but one ooinion as to its
authorship. There was but one hand
skillful enough for such a piece of work

that of Durnford Marwick, a most ac-
complished rascal, whoso craft and cun-
ning had carried him safely through a
long career of roguery in spite of tho
best laid schemes to trap him. On this
occasion alieavj' reward was o2ered for
his apprehension.

I had but lately been enrolled a
member of tho detective force, and was
ambitions of rising. Here was a golden
opportunity golden in every sense, for
whoever caught Warwick would not
only be a mailo man, but would put a
round sum into his pocket.

While others were beating tho bif-- h

in different directions, I resolved to go
on a still-hu- nt of my own. I had in-

formation that Marwick had a set of
associates in a place about a hundred
miles away, with whom, it was not un-
likely, be "hail sought and found a hiding-

-place. At any rate, it could do no
harm to make a rcconnoissancc in the
neighborhood.

1 took the next train with a view to
carrying out my plan. Securing a seat
favorable for observation, I commenced
glancing over tho morning paper and
my fellow-passenger- s, f had no par
ticular expectation ot muling any one
answering to Manvick's description
among them still it was well enough
for one in my place to keep his cyus
open.

It was not long, however, till mv oc-

cupation was interrupted. A plain-lookin- g

countryman, entering from a
forward ear, asked and v:is accorded
permission to share my Feat. Ho proved
one of those irrcprossihly sociable fel-
lows who will make your acquaintance
in spite of you.

He told me his name without waiting
to he asked it was Seth Wriggins, ho
paid and straightway inquired what
mine might he. I didn't care to tell him
I was Detective Tyke, so I merely an-swer-

"Smith."
"Du tcUT' returned Mr. "Wiggins

looking as much surprised as if 1 said
Iloliogabalus. He was evidently one of
those who think it proper to receive
whatever you may say with a certain
polite astonishment.

When Mr. Wiggins had exhausted
politics and the "craps,1' and given me
a census of tho young ones, he broached
the subject that was uppermost in my
mind or would have been but for his
eternal clatter.

"That was a nation smart trick that
'ere Marwick played onto the bank,"
he remarked.

" 1 know very little about it," I re-
plied.

"No more do I," said Mr. Wiggins;
"only I hcarn he done 'cm outer a mint
o' money."

" I've understood as much," I an-
swered.

" I tell ycou, mister, you've got some
pesky cute fellows down to York rale
talented chaps as a countryman like me
haint no business buckin' agin. One on
'cm, t'other daj got me to bet live dol-
lars I could tell which o' three keards
heel r. picter onto.it. He laid 'em down
in a row, 'twas in a pl.tce he'd in-

vited mo inter to hev a social Tom and
Jerry and then turned to chin with
the barkeeper whilo I was stadyin'
which keard to pick.

l've gotyostnow!' flunk's I.turnin'
up the middle keard, which sure
enough it had the picter onto it. I was
poorty sartin of it arore; for the man 'd
handled the kcards so awk'ardly 'at I
coma see their laces c cnamost as
easy as the ba?ks; but I thought I'd
jest make sure, au' bavin' done so. I
put the keard back 'ithout letting' on.

" 'Air you ready?1 sez he, turnhi'
round.

'Hit's hit's tho middle one I
guess,' sez I spcakin' doubtful like; for
fori didn't want to seem loo sure least
hell suspicion rac o' heavin' looked.

"'No'taintscz he, turning it up
which Itwero as blank as that 'ere prize
I drawed once inter the Gulltrap
loterary.

" How's it done?' sez I, fcelin'
poorty streaked as he pocketed my
moncv.

" 'I've got a patent onto it,! sez he.
' but I wouldn't mindsellin' vouacoi
ty right for another V.'

I told him I was much obleeged,
but didn't think it'uddo for a stiddy
business in tho country."

I was glad when Mr. Wiggins gave
me a gushing good-da- y at the next
stopping-plac- e, and left the tra'n.

Another hour brought us to a place
whero ten minutes were allowed for re-
freshments. Wo had hardly stopped,
when a boy came hurrying through the
oar inquiring if Mr. Tyke was aboard.

"That's my name," I answered.
"Here's a telegram for you."
I tore it open, as the boy hurried into

the next car as if to deliver another
message. Mine was this:

'Marwick is on the train with you, and will
pet off at . He wears a slouch hat ami
pray coat, is thick-se-t and bandy-lcjrge- d, and
has a slight stoop in thcshoulders; atso carries
a black leather sachcL Arrest him on sight.

"Beakes."
I bustled out, and the very first per-

son I encountered tallied so exactly
with the description in the telegram as
to leave no douot I had found my man.

He made no attempt to flee, but ad-

vanced boldly, looking me directly in
the face.

"You're my prisoner!" I said,
his collar.

"That's what call cheeky!" he re-
plied, pulling loose, and tackling me,
adding: "I rather think you're my pris- -

oneri"
A vigorous scuine ensuea. or a

time neither of us went further than
trying to keep his hold on tho ether.
But my opponent lost temper at last,
and planted a blow of his right fist di-

rectly over my right eye. I "count-
ered' on his nose, "tapping tho clar-

et1' freelv- - Both called on the by-

standers "for assistance; but they only
formed ring aad exhorted us to "go

-- Jt1" -
And' me "going it" lively, when

j a sharp voice brought us to an armis
tice."

"Hello! what's this?" Lnquired a
keen-eye- d, jolly-face- d man, in whom I
recognized Captain Beakes, my chief,
whose name was to the telegram.

"I l'vo gothim!" I said, out of
breath.

"I've PVo got him!" panted my
antagonist, qtute as much blown as my-
self.

"Now who is that you've .both .got,
pray?" queried the 'Captain, looking
puzzled.

"Durnford Marwick!" we shouted
- -simultaneously.

- I thought the Captain would split his
sides.

"I have your telegram to arrest the
scoundrel!" I said, not a little piqued
at such levity.

"1 have your order to nab the villain
on sight," rejoined my adversary.

An active renewal of hostilities was
imminent, but the Captain stepped be-
tween US.

"Hold on. Sleuth! Hold on. Tyke!"
he interposed. "Let me see those
messages."

Two scraps of paper were thrust into
his hand.

The Captain laughed louder than
over.

"So you've each been telegraphed to
arrest the other!" he said. " Who
could have played you such a trick?"

Then the Captain introduced me to
Dick Sleuth with whom 1 had already
jscrapvl a rather informal acquaintance

as a brother detective from a neigh-
boring city.

A fresh telegram was put into the
Captain's hand.

"Ha! this explains it!" he exclaimed.
".Marwick has just been caught dis.
guiscd as a countryman. It was doubt-
less he who sent the two telegrams. He
niusthavu smoked you both out on the
train."

Dick and I shook hands, looked fool-

ish and hauled off for repairs. N. Y.
Ledger.

What to Wear.

Brunettes may wear ambers and all
vellows, browns, maroons, red. olive
green and very dark blue, especially in J

velvet. The.' cannot, as a rue, wear'
light or medium blue, though some who
have brilliancv of complexion can wear
pale blue. Eight gr. ens. grays, pur-
ples and all shades of violet must be
avoided by the brunette. However, if
she has black hair, pale, Miiooth skin
and blue or gray eye-i- , siie may wear
both reds ami blues in all similes, cream
white and pure white, bluish gray,
black and stone color. If her eyes are
dark, he may add amber and aim st
all shades of. yellow. She may wear
diamonds, tonaz. garnet, coral anil
Etruscan gold .jewelry. Women why
have chestnut hair, pale, smooth skin
and ha.el ecs iiiu-- t not imlu'ge a fan-evf- or

reds, brilliant yellows or medium
blues. The' may wear purples, all
evasive pale tha-fe- s of yellows, olive
greens, very dark and very light blue
and creamy white. Corals, turquoises,
and small diamonds set with oth'-- r jew-
els in dull gold or p'ntinuni, as well as
enameled, moa:c and cameo jewelry,
are permitted to women of this

Women of no pronounced type
which class is legion in number usual-
ly called plain, because they are not
brilliant, but to offset this are often
endowed with great delicacy of form,
refinement of expression, ami fine eyes,
but thev have dull, ashy-brow- n hair, and
no brilliancy of complexion. Their eyes
are oftener grayish-blu- e than brown or
hazel. Red is not becoming to thee
women, and the should not wear fawn-col- or

nor gray. Brown is just as bad.
Black, particularly b'ack velvet; white,
particularly creamy-whit- e woolen
fabrics; water-blu- e, llush-ros- c, black
and white lace; jet, pink, cameo,
delicately enameled jewelry all these
are becoming to such women. They
must avoid tan-color- s, grays, bluish-whit- e,

pronounced blues, yellows, reds,
and browns. Golden blondes, with ros
complexions, may wear blue-whit- e,

all shades of blue, rose-pin- k, all shades
of green, yellow, and purple; but, of
all colors, red must be avoided.

Blue-eye- d girls who arc not red-haire- d,

and those with greenish-gra- y

c'es, with prominent transparent cor-
neas, can, by wearing a blue dress, or
blue ribbons, or turquoise jewelry, en-

hance the blucncss and brilliancy of the
eyes. The "rossas" can never wear
pink, but must conline themselves to
white of a creamy hue, gendarme blue
of a deep tone, invisible or bottle-gree- n,

olive-gree- n, gray-gree- n (never bright
gray), stone-gra- y, claret, maroon,
plum, amethyst, or brownish purple,
dark amber, reds with an amber tint,
pale yellow, and dark brown. Velvet
is the fabric above all others which
should be freely used in the toilet of the
rossas. Pearls, amber and gold orna-
ments arc becoming to them. 'Diamonds
are too ilashv. lhev should dress m
either very dark or very light colors.
Grays, drabs, yellows, bright blue,
bright green, mauve, lilac and ro?c do
not become them. They may w sely
wear black, dark blue, dark violet,
pearl and cream white, water-blu- e and
the palest tints of Nile-gree- n. By
studying these points, any woman can
soon tell what colors are most becoming
to her, and thereafter w-a- r only those
that suit her best, for it is her bbundeu
duty to look as well as nature with a
little assistance on those particular
points will permit. Chicago Tribune.

About Small-Po- x.

Conflagrations startle a man, torna-
does make lrm nervous, and earth-
quakes take his mind oft his business
for eight or ten minutes: but if you
want to frighten a big six-foot- er right
out of his boots just yell "small-pox- " at
him. Not one person :n a hundred will
pass a small-po- x sign on a house with-
out taking the outer edge of the walk,
and during a scare every ache and pan
which grabs a man is supposed to be
the forerunner of tho dread disease.

The other day a prominent Detroit
physician received a call from a man
who carried an alarmed look in the cor-
ners of Iiis eyes and who said that ho
came for a prescription.

' What "ails "you?" queried tho doc-
tor.

"I feel bad all over."
"Any particular symptoms?"
"We'll, I've got "a back-aeh- c, and

I'm-fevcrish- , and my throat is sore, and
I've got a pain in my chest."

The doctor took a" look at his tongue,
felt pf his pulse, and said:

"I think; two or three quinine pills
will brace you up, and I'll give you a
gargle for your throat."

The man mado no further remarks,
but after he had pocketed his prescrip-
tion and got out doors he turned around
and shook his fist at the office and
growled out:

"I'm going to have small-po- x; and I
know it, and the minute I" begin to
break out I'll come here and give it to
everybody around the house, clear
down to your old bob-taile- d Scotch ter-
rier and cross-eye- d cat!" Detroit Free
Press.

A California paper declares that
the Eastern press has an exaggerated
idea about tho csst of residences of
the railway kings of San Francisco.
As a matter of fact, there is not a
single residence in San Francisco that
cost, ground and all, $1,000,000 or
one-ha- lf of it. The most costly man-
sion is that of Mrs. Hopkins, nd that
cost, furniture, decorations and all, a
trifle more than 400,000. Governor
Stanford's house adjoining it, of which
so much has been said, cost less than
.250.000. Mr. Crocker's cost
or thereabouts. All of .these housef
are of wood.

Tito Pla?HC ia Mesopotamia.

According to tho latest dispatches
from Constantinople the plague has
broken out with renewed violence at
NcdjefF, in Mesopotamia, or Medschcd
AH (AIT s grave), as'Mohammcdan's pre-
fer to valrthe place. Dr. Scherer, w-h-

o

has been sent there b the International
Sanitary Commission at Constantinople,
roports that during the week ending
May 2 fifty-si-x persons died daily out
of a population of about G.OOO. It is
generally supposed that the inundation
of the low lands of the Euphrates Kiver
is the only cause of the outbreak of the
plague, or black death. They are a
contributing, but not tho only cause.
The real cause of the pestilence has
been known for years to the Persian
and Turkish Governments, but they
have done nothing towards its preven-
tion. The black death is not an un-

common disease in that part of Meso-
potamia lying southwest from Bagdad,
between the right shore of the Eu-

phrates and the Syrian Desert. It has
made its regular appearance there ever
since the year 1872 between the months
of December and June. In 1878 and
187!) it broke out m the Cities of Hag-da- d

and H'nlah, ami during the present
3'car it made its lirat appearance in
Dshara, near Nedjeff. In Xedjeff, or
Med-che- d Ali, is the grave of Ali, the
son-in-la- w of the Prophet Mahomet.
From there leads a desert road, marked
out by the bleached bones of camels
and human beings, to the d

Lako Euphrates, which receives
its water through the Hintich Canal.
To the northwest of this lake is
situated the City of Kerbela, where is
to be found the golden mosque and the
grave of Hussein, the son o Caliph Ali
and the daughter of the Prophet. J heo
two cities are tho real breeding-place- s

of tin dreadful disease. To Nedjeff
and Kerbela the Shiites, or relig otis
followers of Ali and Hussein, chiefly
Persians, send the dead bodies of their
friends and re'atives, because-the- y be-

lieve that to be buried near Husein's
or Ali's grave will assure their souls cer-
tain admission to Paradise. Caravan
after caravan, each camel loaded with
two felt-covere- d Collins on each side,
arrive there daily and deposit their
ghastly lreight for interment, which
during months of travel from the
Persian highlands has been decompos-
ing and is'lilling the air with its pesti-
lential odor. The coffins arc placed in
shallow trenches and covered with
about an inch or two of earth. But
this is not all. The whole country
around Nedieff has become one vast
graveyard, and in consequence of the '

frequent I'oo Is'occurring in the Eu- -

phrates all the lands on both sides ot ,

the river are inundated, the light cov-- 1

uring of earth is sw pt from the coffins,
which, being nurle ot light material,
fall to pieces, and thousands upon thou-
sands of corpses are left rotting un lor
the rais of an Oriental sun. Tne wa-

ters finally recede, or are gradually
absorbed by the soil, poisoning; all tho
wells in tliat country. From U'.OOl)
to 1 G.OOO corpses arc sent there
annually for interment by the Sh'ules.
The Jews send annually several thou
sands of their dead to be buried near
the grave of their prophet Eekiel,H
wine i is also near Kerbela. uesiiies
these caravans. Ihcrc arrive llotillas of

off.
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Uronhealing Wltncws.

ehnr.tablc. presumes
duty,

i

guilty.
Lawyers. contrary,

uaniaoic,
witnesses testily ag.iin-- t
clients. Though

nothing truth.' which
counsel grained

will uc(,uuof c:inj.,.t
their permit. DoubtH-s-- ,

pit.nty hand-ther- e

i- --. indeed,
lawyers' ttt,uni,i

of witnesses, which

exaggerate Peopfe riiink
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purpose
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truthfulness of any witness, when in- -

lereaied a cause auu iua.orii. oi
witnesses are partisans. Iheir skepti- -

j
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i

hy putting a certain question, which
Mrs. Groenough commenced to answer

Fbely saying. icve
"We don't to what you

believe, madam," roared Webster; "wo
want to hear what you kno.v."

"That was what" I was about to say,"
roplicd Mrs. Grcenough, going "ght on
with a clear to
Again ami again,' Mr. Webster, seeing
tho of her evidence upon

ous blast.
"Mrs. Grcenough," he asked, whilo

the report was vibrating, looking sharp-
ly her, " was Badger a neat
woman?"

" can't say as to" that, sir, she had
one very dirty trick."

"What was that?"
" She took snutf."
The court-hous- e shook with peals of

laughter from Judge, jury, bar
spectators. Youth's Companion.

Important Ad t ice.

Here arc suggestions impossi-
ble for most to follow tho
cultivation of health and vigor:

Eat wheneveryou are htingr'. Stop
eating a' tor you satisfied.

Sleep whenever you feel it. Sleep
is one of Nature's calls for repair of
bodv. Hunger is one also.

Live on the ground well in the
open air much possible. Inure
yourself weather and changes of
weather. Human beings should not
hot-hou- se plants.

Chango 'our occasionally. Do
always eat in tho same place.

Samenessof snmencss of cooking,
sameness of assojiation, sameness of
surroundings begets tameness of appe
tite.

Never get "tired if can help
it. Simple exhaustion has
much to do with disease as
cause. Three-fourth- s of our complaints
are but different forms of exhaustion
Discard during hot weather all tight
bandaging the body, including col-

lars, ties, shoes suspenders. Wear
only loose garments. Work only in the
early morning evening hours.
Lounge the heat of day.
Find out vour talent cultivate it.
The really needs the best of every-
thing. The trouble lies in making tho
world

Believe in men's goodness rather than
their badness. Belief in total depravity
creates biliousness.

Never hurry.
Never worrv.
Drift along with the tide of events.

Watch advantage of oppor-
tunities. Don't set your Ircad on a plan

in trying to carry it out with
mathematical precision imagine that
you bend circumstances, persons
or conditions exactly to your liking. A
hunter never plans to kill his game in
a certain spot, but to kill it he
finds it. the hunter who takes
things easy in the woods is to
mnrfi uu
through them as if walking on a wager,

Y. Graphic.

A new book on etiqnette advises
mrlc yynt- Via YllT tSpil OTntlO- -
men friends to fare! ices, or allow
thom nmvidinnr I

. . .I flllHIt MAmnint.m - fc An I

ance met the way a near
relative who oilers it--

E TJts or the Insect Army.

In the great war against weeds we
arojn danger of forgetting that we have
anJenemyalwutof far great r power,
.because working often insidiously
run.cen, winch requires to as much
guarded ainst. namely, the inject
enemy. We complain 6f weedsbe-causeth- y

rob the plant of food, and
lil--n tin. r'nr. i'!ian n n."xl nlalit nit"lit

we

of

of

- i- - -- w ."- - n : 1
-- - r--
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w struggled through all other
blcs: Lut the insect which uouo uot
sec rarelv troub'es us very much.

. . .1 -- . - . . .
has

with
our great lo:5. vrc think there is help
for it. Yet we have the evidence everv- -'

here about us that much less labor.
than is often expended by the cxasp r--'

ated fanner or lr.iit-grow- er In shooting
birds that are rather h.s friends than
"' enemies, would be more than suf-l,- ut

licient to" prcsorvo fruit crvp against
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the wont insect cnenues that ever 'd.

We are inowd to theo remark- - by a
communication we recently read in a
horticultural journal in reganl to the
eeierv-gru- b.. r? . All. who .,.n.iv nai expen-I,the culttirf ox in; vegeianie
know that they have much troutilu

'nie stsxons from the operations of a
verv small worm, when gets um;cr--
nea'th the surface of the leaf and feeds
on its green cellular matter. Celery,
when attacked by this insect, rare y
does any ginnl. This correspondent
had tried lime, and ashes, and sulphur,
und all tin ea-- y nui'dies so often
named, but with xiOgood at all. Fina lv
he wrote to some one whom he thought
could tell him wlut to do, and was told
to go over the leaves on the first

of the i and pinch them
dead." He thought this von aosr.ni;

but he was tempted to trv tho advice.
and found to his surprise that it tookuo
more t me t iau one or two good water-
ings or wee lings, and he thert'ore
writes to thank his frond for hi' advice,
and to praise his own good sen-- o iu
haviiig Liken it. Yet, this is no more
than we in this dtsp-'Ttnu-n-

t. and most
AI..M AKH.IItlUll n I lrt l.lKXItKI.. 1 " tfltfirit lit.'e .ipirumn.ii i.hjmh ...i w........
ually inculcating, namely: the necessity
of .

per.-on-al labor if we would do any- -.
thing ill this way with much nopo oi
succe-s- .

This has been exemplified in the case
of the eiireidio on the iiiiiin. Ali sorts
nf ,,,.. cf..llt,Weuvi!s have been thought
of Sonic ,jsl lhu lri:iiS wit, illllCf
...:.i, .SI-lli1-

r w.tfi es -- others --.tick
tar ;,, riri .Aynii the tree. Numerous
otjlw. nostrums have been popular, but
the lir.--t great bl.jw at the etirculio
t() uut n!y:i )OUirx c05(. Upto the trunk,
.,i:ice sj,t;t.s nnler tho trees, and with a
,,,,,11,., s,.,M,.nl- - strike the -- tiimo :md

j, ,v;0 ,s (!Ves ou forei'ii countries
from which fruit l!ows so freely to our
shores. But all who have had por-on- al

experience in tho-.- e countries tell us
that personal o'Vort to keep off those
aninril pests is something enormous,
and they laugh at us because we s t
down and do notluiig but cry over our
hard fate.

Of course, we can get some help from
outside agencies, and of those birds are
tho best. But even these we have to
assist in order to get the be-- t results
from their work. We remember once
when the cut-wor- m question was one of
most engrossing with the pro-- s general-- I

lv. Asking a fanner friend what he
regarded as the best remedy, wo
suspect that tho great world of dispu
tants would have been surprised at his
answer that ho encouraged the black-
birds, as the purple grakle is called in
the-- e parts. This, the white gru'', and
and simil'tr root-devourer- s, ho thought
he kept completely down by encourag-
ing them. His neighbors shot them
whenever they had a chance, and they
ilocke 1 to his" farm," whore they wero
proto ted; and they followed his plow
and hoe-haTo- w. lo u-- u his own words,
like a lloc'c of ducks, and thus kept
them closely die rko-l- . When ho found
his corn or any of his hoed crop troubled
in this wav he put tho cultivator at
once to work, and this gave the birds a
chance.

These little hints may be of service
at this season of the oar. The war
must he begun early, and with personal
ctlort. The wavs a'nd means need not

.m m

A Constant anil Honored Pfcc for Itvp.

It has been a favorite practice with
nie to sow rye on every availab'c space
unoccupied by a regular farm crop, or
as soon as such crop is taken from the
ground, except where wheat or grass
was to follow instead. This 1 do either
to preoivupy the ground lo prevent its
growing up to weeds or to raise a green
crop to bo plowed under, or for pastur-
ing, or for a crop, or for both the latter
purposes. think r-- e is preferable to
any other grain for these uses, being
tho most hardy aud reliable of all. I
have sown it any time from July to and
through December, and had it do al-

most equally well; have sown in corn
at the last cultivating; pastured it all
the fall after the corn was .taken off,
and the nc t .May plowed undera heavy
green crop to plant potatoes. Have
sowed it the middle of August, then
pastured all tho lato fall and early
spring, then saved it for a good harvest
urop. Have sowed it the first of Sep-
tember, and after ground was frozen;
in winter it would furn'sh the stock
quite an amount of green feed.

At other times I have sowed rve just
before the whiter set in. either Novem-
ber or December, when it would come
up very early in the spring and give a
very fair crop. No weather or "treat
ment or insect seems to affect it much
Have plowed a heavy growth of it
under in November and in December.
when cverv inch of earlh in the furrow
slice would be permeated with the while
rootlets of this hardy growing crop, and
such a dense hotly of it as to keep the
frost out, allowing it to be plowed after
other ground was frozen hard. Have
plo.ved it under in May. when it was
three and a half feeth'gh. using acluvn.
and the hoed crop on that ground would
resist the drouth, as the Knd seemed to
hold the moisture betterthan any other.
It is sometimes thought to be" better,
when designed for a crop, to have rye
pastured rather close until say the 10":h

of May or thereabouts, after which it
will grow not quite so tall but even, and
a thick crop on the ground.

On this same principle I have heard
of some mowing the early growth off
be'ore its heading, and after that ob-
tain a fair harvest crop, but I would
not recommend this except on strong,
rich land-- Some would not sow rye on
their farms, fcr they say they never
woald get rid of it, but i't would come
up in crops for years afterward: but I
pav no attention "whatever to such com
plaint, for in making them .such men
acknowledge that ther are not masters
of their profession, and if it was not rye
they wonid let weeds, or thistles, or
some other foul growth take more or
less of the space and of the plant food
which should have, gone to make a good
cien crop for the hnsbandman. In
growing rve for a crop, the ground
grain makes excellent feed and the
straw is often worth as much as hay.
Cor. If. T. Tribune.
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rERSOXAE ASPirrErtABT. -
Tho tirt volume of General

historyot the war Li

M
Mr. Jna QAustia is reported to

ibe the author of rhejjorel. "The Name- -

Kics Nobleman." C
--iKewnt inyolgatlo tends to show

thavGoody io Shu" was written
by Oliver Goldsmith.

Sarah Bernhardt claim to have
made money at the rate of nearly half a
uiJIion dollars a year wYdo in Amcr.ca- -

j Mr. Darwin luu a new book nearly
i readv on " The Formation of VogcU-lb- e

Mold Through the Action of Worm.
' with Obsen-atioa-s on the r Habita."

Mr-- W..D.. liowclb is reported to
be traveling in the mining regions of

j the WeU with a v.ovv-t- o "local color "
Ho intends to bring --otco aiming chax- -
actors into hu next novel.

j Hev. Joseph Coo'c hai decided to
remain abroad for another year, and
will finally return to this country by

! Imlin ntifl .fatiAn. IIo JS nnW in
i London, preparing for. another aenea of

lectures there.
Mr. Longfellow ca'led the compass

plant, iu "Evangeline" "deli, ate." and
when ome one told him that the plaut
was a largo, coarse, rough-le- a veil shrub,
hesub-tifute- tl "vigonw" for "delicate"
in the later cdiuous of the poem.

Mr. Sidney Laulor's health hn
again broken down, and ho has tied to
Florida in the hope of restoration. His
recovery from a similar pulmonary
troub'e" several year ago gives his
fronds hopo. that tho atmos4diep of
that region may aga'n prove cflJca-ciou- s.

The will of tho lato Thomai
CarU lc, in a paragraph expressing ng

feeling of good wdl toward
America, and especially New England,
gives tho books he u-- ed in wnt'ng the
lives of Oliver Cromwell and Frederick
the Great to Harvard L'nixerdity.

J. T. Trowbralge le.-- Is a verv
qniet life at Arlington. Mass., iu hi
pleismit homo on tho batik- - of tho
pictures pie pond which has bepn dig-
nified by tho name of Arlington Lako
Ho writes a good doil. bit' 'dors not
hurrv into type. It is said that ho has
a novel under way.

General Cheatham, of Tennessee,
is writing a history of tho advance of
(ieuer.il Hood's "army to Nashvd'e
and subsequent rotrea. He comtn-ind-oi- l

a corps iu General Hood's army,
and until now ban kept .dent in reganl
to mo oiiori io in;iKe. nuu luipoiisiui
for the faduro of tho campaign.

Hl'MOKOUS.

Carrying his homo with him. tho
turtle is tiever in a hurry to get homo.
.V. O. liar u hc.

Now is the .springtime of our d's-conten-

Tho season of marryin; and
giving in marriage is upon us. (Jd
Cily Derrick.

- It i- - terribby enibirrass'ng to come
into town from a fishing excursion and
lind there is not a trout' in tho market

Hoston i"tr.
Hero is another attempt to doprivn

woman of her lights. A nialo wretch
has got up an intention to prevent the
slamming of doors. Motion Commer-
cial UulUlin.

Although early in tho season it has
already been noticed that the iceman
gives good weight to the family keep-
ing a handsome scrvaut girl. Philadel-
phia ('hrontclc.

The Law and tho Prophets:
When linked III Ik lef. n law tuIi'iit
lifilled in n way mot lmimi lent,

Tluit hi tih'1 fiiM Ixi writ
In brief form, mid to w t

"In the Law anil the Profit ." P. or tiitlentl
i.irrml Aitnt-ttr- .

A Somorvillc little bov. while look-
ing out of the window of his borne, saw
a fau-taile- d pigeon alight in front of the
house. "O mother, come hero!" ho
cried; " and see a pigeon with a bustle
and trail on." SoniTCille Journal.

Wo know nothing in nature so
homely to look at as a clam's head, al-

ways excepting a plug hat, and the two
resemble one another so closelv tint
but for the difference in size it would
be liar I to tell them npatt, Uoslon
Tr ui.tcript.

Gilhooly bought a cigar the other
dav. and. as ho lit it. tho tobacconist
said, with pride: "That's a tine im-

ported cigar." " Is it?" responded
Gilhooly. " It hai nlway.i been a mvs-ter- v

to me why Galveston does not ralso
her own cabbages." Gslccitun Act..

How wonderful arc the revelations
of science. It hai been estimate I that
a boy can hear a cnll to dinner, though
halfa inilo away, in a thousandth part
of a second. But a call to duty. Well,
we don't wish to bo hanl on the boy,
but it often takes a Iiro time for him to
understand iu Sew Haven Ue'jutlcr.

Genevieve Ward is shocked beyond
all expression because men and women
are compelled to sleep in tho same
sleeping car. It is dreadful. We havo
often worried over the s.imc thing, and
been afraid to go to sleep, lot some
woman should chloroform us and kiss
us in our dreams. No man is fra'o in n
mixed sleeping car. Burlington JIawk-eye-.

The (Jnetion of Motive Power Before
the Detroit IJnekiln Club.

The Committceon Scientific Be?carch,
says the Free Prcs, having been re-

quested to furnish the club with a list
of the various inotjvc powers in daily
use, and suggest any new idea. on the
same subject, reported a? follows:

" Motive power am do power which
makes lings move. Stram am a motive
power, kaso it makes do ingino in a dis-

tillery move, an' ward pollytishuns am
thus furnished wid capital stock to pack
caucuses an' pull wire. Water am a
motive power, kaso it turns, de wheel
of de saw-mi- ll an' thns purvtdes us wid
sidewalks full of holes. Wind am a
motive power, kase it lengthens de

of Congress an' de varus Legisla-chur- s.

'Lcctricity am a motive power,
but de rates am so awful high dat wc
didn't investigate. De bito of a dog,
de sting of a hornet, da toe of a boot,
an' de squint of a man's loft eye am
numbered among de minor motive
powers. Gunpowder, when properly
used, has been known to blow up iiovf-bar-

ns

an' kill elephant. Dis committee
feels safe in savin' dat de nex decade
w ill bring forth vet osier motive power.
De time am comin' whe-- i our bnua will I

be pulled on an' off by machinery; whc:j
de child'en will be put to bed w.d four
revolushun? of de big fly-whe- el; when
de sarvint gal who doan come home in
time to get'supper will be snaked a!on"
at de rate of a mile a minute; when a
Tom an' Jerry will be mixed an stirred
up b simply prcssin' on a button let
into de bar. an when de man who
comes home at midnight an' can't open
de front gate will be Uted up frew a
second-stor- y winder an' sobered off in
about twentv ticks."

We have in our possession, says the '
at. ixu tixuway tsegisier, a codv of
the time-tabl- es of the London & North-
western Railway Company of England
which is a great curiosity and it makes
a man's head ache to look at it and
think of the great labor involt cd In iu
compilation. The lines of this company
extend all over England, Scotland and
Wales, and are gaid to embrace over
ten thousand miles of tracks. The
time-tabl- es make an octavo volume,
closely printed, of one hundred and
thirty-si- x pages, and contained in it are
numerous excellent maps, and full par-
ticulars are given as to hotel accommo-
dations, cab fares, connectioaa, tickets,
routes, etc.. and all thit can interest or
concern the traveler--
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livalt lita.
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the white or hi- - built its nt.st," sns
tho voico of the tHKinfo who live in Hoi- -

land. Gorman., and the region, of tho ;

NortbUnd; "and nothing rlo bnnc
uwinroirarawT ...... ,,....,,
:.... ,K., , i... ...t-- . i, ti. t iri. ii.x'. lor
itMitjds over tho huUuhold soir.othmg

!of its own -- pint,"
I ar bark in the.btvsof ancient Greoco. '

Prtim was lung of hoy. aud tho
".,,.-- ;.f uin niiH usrtheNaU.ila'.ai - -- -

to war. Juno, tho jealoua gmldo.v. U
,

-- n..i t. !.,.., ehntivoti a sister of tho
v: ...i..,.. ,.r. li.Miiu.. she
,...."... i .f !... ...-,.- ,.. I...f. trnoiv.fl" .itin-i- ui ii iiji uu.iu.ii ..- - ...w,. -!

tb... it.. .sin. was us lovolvmcntallv- . as .phis.
I... II- - II. iitfiii 1 It r t TX aln all hrr

nl !!.. .mri'iiii. bother this is th '
..,.. .,'.i... .....L-- iinm.4 or not w

caunor t,.I. but in .all the countries of
.i... i .i '..A. ; i. r...r-,r.!- .l with .mi

affection bordering ou veneration. ,

Kvrn in tho Ian 'oago of thu aaeiont .

Hobrow wo t ud tho word ..! for
.stork Hignifting "pious" or" blo-d.- .

Ka-l- y in Uio pring of 1M-- J a pair of
new stork. How over the
tow n'of Lowonberg. Gormany. to Ibid a '

Miiublc homo for their .tuttiliior huv- - j

kcepui". Tlmso who saw Hiom iiieil ,

cverv "art to nttraet them to their
hoi!eM,utina.ii. -- von tho Mat or. r

or Bitrgouiator. la led to entice them I

to on hi-- , handsotno house, where
tho ihimnev seamed to havo boon built I

on purtio-- o for a ne-.- The i

.dork husband nW this at a ghtnre, and.
am'ntioiis to begin life under the nto-- t
favorable cfrcuui.staneo, he said to his
wdo. in tones iptito positive

"We will build hero, my dear; there
is no place liko it in tho whole town."

r.ui tho tort wilu replied oven nioro
positividt " Bv no menu, my dear. :

Too public, bv far. Iiuaino our dainty
children annoyed from day to day by
tho rattling of carts over tho tho
.hotit.s of noisv bows on their wav lo

and on" SumlaVs tho ringing of ;

lii.ll "i mi. it would never do. I .

havo found a most delightful spot. '

Guided from thu hot sun bv tho bioitd- -

leafed lmdon-trc- o. and "far removed I

from noise and confusion. There wo
can rear our litt'o family in seclusion,
and .'end out into the world .stork.s th.tt
will bo an honor to It. Whore is it?
On the top of the barn at tho cros.s.
road-- ; not another mipIi p'aco for a
stork's nest in tho whole region."

Must as ion say, my dear," said his
Horkship; "I'll bring tho Stickh di-

rectly."
Slowly the mv.t wont up. Stick by

stick, iotcclcd by tho stork husband
with great care, and broti hi from
hcd.c and forest and orchard, until tho
nest was completed, the hist Mick hav-
ing been proper! v la.d, and .Mrs. Mork
settled hor.-e-lf with a air and
began housekeeping. In :t few days j

eggs woro to bo .seen in tho nest; beau-
tiful eggs all mottled with yellow. Now
Mrs. btork took no more long flights
not oven to see what her friends wore
do'iig but .she busied herclf at home
silt ng upon tho eggs to keep them
warm. Throe wcoks pascd by iu ja
tiencc. ami then one morning the good
creature was delighted by the sound of
young .storkbngs under her wings, chat-
tering with their littlo beaks or mandi-
bles,' and the stork papa and stork
mamma did nothing; but wait upon
thenl.

Summer days drew near before tho
storkI?iijs could fly. The air was

arched and heated, and tho barn hadCecomc as dry as tinder; if there could
on.y bo a shower they would hate
strength to try thnir wingt.

"Un. how glad I am to Fee that
cloud'"' said the tork mamma, as a
litt'o shadow floated above tho western
horizon; "all my fledgelings need is a
shower, and then they will fly

Larger and darker grew the storm
cloud, until at last the whole sky was
covered. From the north burst sharp
flashes of lightning that shot aero the
heavens, cutting the darkm-v- i of the
clouds as with a knife, then the thun-
der began to roll in its grand monotone
over tho world, but the Httlo siorks
wero not afraid, for had not their
mother said th s was just what was
needed, and was alio not Hying over
their heads te'ling them what it all
meant, and picturing to them the de-
light they would feel when once thoy
ouriil- -' themselves upborn o by the

dreamy, delicious air in the first ecs'acy
of flung.

Suddenly there came a crash, a
blinding light and deafening hock. al-
most

la
stunning the brave mother bird

caring so tenderly for her children; andwhen sho recovered her consciousnesst was to see flames kindling on thebarn, that would burn like tinder, andher storkling would be burned to deathin the heat.
Without a second's pause to considerwhat might be done, ftho plunged intothe flames and brought ont one of herchildren in her beak. She flew us aracadow near by. where a little broktrjckled over a pebbly bed, and. Iavin-h- er

burden under the overhan-in- g ai!
dent, .he flew back for another." Thistoo aho brought to the meadow ami
laid by he aide.of it, brother. Onemore remained; ehe most hasten to m
rwcuef but. alw! joat m ahc nearedthe blazing barn ahe saw thethe littlo atnrk full f ..-- x. .t" .a.nU
f ,, ... u-- 7 "" .," '- - rooi m

.u5 mi; low. A crowd of snecta-- 1fxttrrm Kfi.t .....M:;;;; cr .;- - gathered ?l and
""y Bim-wnc-

rtork again plunged into the cracklin"
flames amlraoke for her child,

blowy he arose the third time, withsomething in her beak; but noV ,he

nr.JZ'rl nteailagain, it with its brotherand fiuter. jmd the papa living overhead '
U guard them; then he" vreal a little 1distance farther and strctchevl herselfou the ground, cruelly burned.

tnured. .he breeze blew fromwest, but none of the tf,TL the
erto ea.etbe lufTerings ofbird who had risked r ,;? bv
ennuren. "- -

.J?,035"- - P"ing
nftftr-.fo- a e poor exeat?7

toiVbeV "! tSS2S?m l TiHge. when! Z
d ced for.best nhvsTe?., s- - fT. . The

their JS?0MdfrrWsfortre Sr?011,1? Ice

Jith. whOe the BnrorStir
up every noT'J"

Tho itork iwp daTotod himself to
thophildrrn.llvinzof crovory llltlo whl

' to toll hi wife how Uiy were
' along. Wilh alt thU attotKn. it w.vi

rr.m.lnr .he Improved rapidlr. was
J no0n abIo to tly aaln and pn h?r

i- f- ), hr thl tlfllf wnr umlft Mn
Vy. -- "",',"- . ,,lttLI .

otic foot on a lilrpad. and eaicti fn
a. wo'--l a. th" het--

Thc good pooplo of LoweHwrg !

h.vl Iwcn ! brrilir.' m inr a ant
md heorlc, fe had own " !- -

lioncn. ami none ni v iw"k
Jie fof uHjn, a ha! lM w W

mftmmA, thoffor .ih should btWp- -

inintontoftitid'liU. an . i

bcrehUdrrn honorvKl lor otucmui -
m - -- . li. VU, m tterytt'

y&inj IXepic

Hnrr WcriJ PnnUhrl Saailn.

i til WVcir U.ivaei h.td mora tlnQ
., "

L . . ..1.1 l.V.'i rmm .if nil Umv

chum twin hid but .me log l n,

arm bt'-w-n thorn, and nt a o

htwd Her prottr wax Hew wth--

out a on. And a prrrhsi
hnbv. it wa.i o wrukll aid tit I ttWcy rubbed thu w,nd.n -- paiww ww
It when h plarwl at rloamn'X hH.
l"heh Kndlaa "cut patnjr dH f.r her
bv tho Iniur. Uit thoo fr-- kl .

!.V .:.. i.: ... ot., it.,, t!r. an.1 ttt

'wt' laro fainjly Uiw wiw r

vnW mi auod
Thl. was ltit!o .X.ttrd. Ulnck face. r.i tf,Jr;

"-- ," "-- ,-: , .... . lttM,Ml" - - -- -lll M.l'11

h dd
mrtt'ax

m1 hm

hMk hint till one-- oi n bnl ?

ilrtppoi out.
What for Mmbo run &veny minI

liule" cried die. " "W ntmnHWt

tio .Samlat. Vu-- o Snmbo .ImIu t
Sho looked about th hall l

th ng to tie him U. and ?nw j.ftonwmt on tho hat tre. Mu

on the buck of it were jint wtW hmr

rvach. ., tll ,,,, ho-- Thoro! .sambo mii
Is a ood Imh." aid -h. wIh.I.m
omh of h's tluv scarf mmmI m f Uhi

buttons.
Then, ttmvinr tho pour doll hnKtar

bv his neck, sho dnn-- wl off u t?

kluluii U tww Bridgot for "twb.jf
piutix-- .

Prcltv .noon Papa HatiMi enme .H
the .sitting-no-m to down wn. It
was rather daric in wie n.n. iwi
on his otoreoal without M'iHili hi.
Next he ilrew on hi glovM. ami wJ.-.- l
bri-k- l- Hit" tho stroot with Suiulti boV
bin" up and down from thn k4tUMi ai
his back.

It wn funny enough! One liU' Hoy

laughed o h.ird that ho utl ttU' Ui
door-htp- . Some jvohool-ohiMnu- t m
tho corner rdioutod. and ohiv.l tfcir
htiids. Pajnt Hatinvs wondfriNf wbu
all tho uoio was about. Ho co.Ub I
seo antth u; t laugh at.

He might Have gone m ngw
thiotigh tho village with itmm il- -

low legs datieing a jg bohbtd mm. if
tho mini-do- r hadn't called to hint

Sir'" i d pupa, wlielbur m fwmt
of the nrni-te- r gate m Middmly tfcftt

tho do' I botiueed against film.
Why. what is this? Imi wnt m.

ronehing his hand bohind hw ltok.
"Komothing that belongs t W.nmt.

I fnifV." latiirhed tho initiator.
Sambo's

When Papa (Invito- - wtw tint dtll ka
couldn't help laughing, too.

"Well. I must miv Pie cut a pralty
figure." faid ho, with a very rd face.
"No wonder tho boy a .shoiitod!"

He felt liko tossing Sambo wvar tho
fonee. but thou ho thought of Ira HtUn

daughter.
"I Kiispoct Weezy is erybic ibis

mintito for her IL lmbv,"' i! .
cramming Sambo, head first. iiiUt H
pocket. " I'd take It homo to hwr tlw
time, but hho must look out hw b
ties it again t my ur

l.itilt CM'.

The Lob-t- rr Business.

The factory opens at one end on tk)
wharf, oloso to the water. Two man
bring iu the. squirming loads on a
.stretcher and dump tho mass into op-pc- rs

for boiling. At intenals th oov-or- .s

are hoisted by ropes and puller,
and dense clouds of .stoamari.se. through
which wo catch vista of men. women
and children at work. Two mon ap-
proach tho copper. with tdretehor nnl
fcoop-not- s. and they throw rapid reoop-fn'- s,

done to a scarlet, backward ovr
their "uoutdcr. 'I ho scarlet hue m

hcou iu all ipiartvn -- on the .stonminx
trctelier. In the grunt heaps on lh

table.', in scattered individuals on tbw
floor, in a largo pile of sln-I- l and refu
seen through thu ojyoti door, and l an

nf the .atno refuse, farther
ofl", which is being taken away for w

as a fertilizer, iho boded lobster u
"opiirated. on long table-- , into Ins om.
slitueut parts. Tho meat of the umur-jointc- d

tail Is thrust out with a psitHrh.
A functionary called n "cracker" fr
that of tho elaws by a couple of dfi
cuts with a cleaver, and the connwtiog
arms are passed on to be pied 'nt
wi;h a fork by tho girls. In another
department, the unnit w placed In tho
cans. The first girl put., in roughly a
suitable selection of the neveral part.
Tho next weighs it, and adiL or iH-trae- ti

enough to complete the exact
amount desirel (one or two pound).
The next forces down tho contents with

stamp invented especially for the pur
pone. I lie next puts in a tin eovr
with-blow-

s of a little hammer. Then a
trayfet rapidly fdlcil with the can, and
they arc carried to the old;ror. wb
cai them tig!, rxcept for minute opa

ings in the cover, and put them in
another tray, which, bv means of a
nnlley-tackf- c, is then plunged in baUi
caldrons, in order thai the tawis may he
boilei till the air U expelled fron their
contcnta through the minute opening.
Then they are sealed up anI are. boilod
again for ucvcral hour., when the proc-
ess of cooking is complete. Scribntr'i
Monthly.

Snr;IcaI Snip.
A well-know- n uportsman write: " H

I am not mistaken, it is Siebort wl
meation. in hU interciting wrfc

shooting.' that many bint.
m,orc. PartIcnlarfjr the different up'

uije, are Known to 'baodagij' r
wound. This fact has recently bom
fully confirmed. About seren' years
ago Obcrnmtmann Fciber in Dietenbora
brought down a snipe which had a

bandage of feathers. His acroon:
iaa increduir.nt-rriir.- l tK tinM.
Laa Week w ha(I a 'rie athe wi" 'ordhansen. when D rcetor Kroba
,hot a 3n,Pc- - wfti h "" J ha1
"- - uu iue wing' only the day sew
WMHing the bird to drag its dap. Ok
examining the Bnipc we found a haad-ag- e

on the wondwl ut male f d I
feai hers about an inch wide and a auV
m5cr thIc5f finals loifUwrr
rjth blood or some JHn:d nrcpar

wits the bill that wc could not rem
the fi0zer. We oeeled ifS

WIth.kKe. mL . a raritv ad t--
nariable instance of ornitbe
W'S?''. t the bird ansi bandit

ln:craatwaal Unnting Exhibu oa a--
Cleve." Hannovcndvi Correjpoi'1- -

Some one haTis oSTered aprwf
a poem is wfetch the word "bmuc
would be KIe to rhvmo with "deo-Jnargari- no

the Washlinnon licpubtmtn
chams out the following:

jee patj t&e batter, c"
U k3 eioBursaae.
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